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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSTW x I'll fell her ell about your btin'"«o 

lick and cornin' from Pennsylvanie 
where we were ell born and I know 
she'll make you come over and see 
ns as soon a# you're better. You’ll 
come won't you ? ’

Mike Daffy laid hie head back on 
the pillow with a long drawn breath; 
“ Yee, I'll come, boy, It ehe aeks 
me," he said. “ Alter all Baiter Is 
the day ot Resurrection and many a 
gravestone Is rolled baok still In the 
world today. Son, vyhen you're 
sayln’ your Pater end Aves tonight 
say one lor your old namesake here 
that hie stone may be rolled back 
this coming Baiter dawn."—Teresa 
Brayton In Catholle Sun.

across bis Held ot dreams. He saw 
himself, a young, happy working man 
In a email mining town In Pennsyl
vania; he saw his wile and lour 
small children around her and oonld 
bear her calling him to oome to 
supper. A leaden weight seemed to 
be holding him down and try as he 
won d to rise and come to her he 
oonld not move. Then—no It was 
not her hand wae euaking him but 
some other hand—a rough hand that 
emphasized Its demand by occasional 
rape ol a club.

Mike Duffy at last opened hie eyes 
and saw a policeman standing before 
him. He stumbled to bis teel, tried 
to get his balance and then sank 
down at the officer's leet with a weak 
little moan, " for God's eake let me 
rest." The officer looted hard in tbe 
prostrate man'e face, smelled bis 
breath and then, rushing to the 
neareel booth, telephoned for an 
ambulance to Bellevue hospital. In

he fixed a piercing gez.a npon the 
pictnree. A .sudden spasm ot pain 
appeared to seize him, tor his hands 
shock and his breathing became 
short and difficult. It seemed to bis 
excited brain that he could recognize 
the style and hand ol the painter 
here, and in vain he assured himselt 
that they were but lancy pictures 
and concerned him not.

TO BB CONTINUED

___- BIBltlSs.
“ " was a pause now, a. the bus, toiler # .. ,or „ ducklng,

CHAPTER I Continubd dropped her Iron more gently than «°* “®“ata th,y „ he bought Bll
“ I will tell you a little ot what usual into its reiting.place.and loo rlalng be lelt the ffret tew drops ol 

tile said and did, for I can never Ing up with * gBBPB heavy rain and recognized Sir Hugh
lorget It. First ehe listened In her caught her breath to^ eh g sp and loar of his party emerging from
own kind way to all 1 had to say ; expressive ol tear Her nerves na^ ^ of th„ tre6| Bnd ooralng
lhrdB'hetw.e0n6bothmbeîrnt1tlte°s=n JeTy".» and she was easily fright- called that gentle- “ Oome on now, get out ot here.

ebê^’argoed with me soblaull ened now. From the outer door m8““2,th.old coachman in Do ye thlpk this a bum's lodging 
tally'aod so sweetly that, like an old strange rongh sounds proceeded a, lrle,;d^. lon„i woald rather be house we re keepln ? Chase your 
foo'y 1 was so completely beaten on though an intruder were determined ^ theyœiddie of a bleak fifty acre sell off eomewhete else and be quick 
myôwn ground, all 1 could do wae to to force an entrance. fl.li than -amain under those trees «b°“* *'• _ , ... eleen
Bink npon the stump ot a fallen Iree “ John ! -—John! — John ,Rsde* ; it there le thunder about 1 le there Mike Duffy liffed hie P
and cry like a child. Then, bless cried she, hurriedly shaking his aQy place wheie we CBD obtain ebel- dimmed eyes to the faoe ol the 
her liUle heart—I can see her now, arm. “ Awake up I there are strange ny, that omtnous cloud Is safely greasy waiter who was sha g

«11 «,» «fttnviki.mrA—aha nnisii h ontaidc. Perhaps ono ot the , by the eboulder. Iwo noure oeiore
whipped out her own dainty little deer hau wandered into the garden .. { don t think there's thunder in he had drifted into " Dutch Joe'a ” n VOry Bhor| space of time Mike wae
handkerchief, and while one little and lost itself. Help ms^ tb,er® ' B it, sir," retorned Ryder, touching hie restaurant on Saoond avenu» to iylng BB a cold Bnd e*b°6u'eaa
hand pressed kindly upon ray shout- good man 1 I am too much atraid to a ..' d ,ha keepet 0, the lodge is spend his last few cents tor j cup of patlcn, in „ hospital bed and was
aÎ, with the other she wiped the r0 to the door myeell." ™t at Dissent." tba eurpaeslog coffee," advertised tty|rK, tn a vagno way, to under-
great tears from ray face ; and thank - Kh l what's that?" be asked, - Dear me, how unfortunate ! I in glaring letters on, the wn ow stand wta1 had happened to trane-

r. tsz •brr,M.v; rîvrHV.
„a w ttSKtS: «3

&£ us. r'S. as ss » c? ssus F>r “E'Eahrand 'Oh, above all things, John,' his big Irame to its full height, he balUr Bomewhere, for five minutes Bide cl New York, thw ware fllll g. to find peace and rest in sleep and 
eays ehe, take care ot and love my I t00 p8aUeed and listened. But « mor# 0I this will soak u. to the »°dn BCCeptab’6 ° dream»
darling old Leo for me.' That was BmilB broke over bis cheery counten- eklD.“ h five lone weeks Mike Duff had A8a!“he BBW hlmeelt ln .tbe,ll“la
her St Bernard dog she meant. Her Bnce a8i gtridlng rapidly to the door, WitbouUuore ado Mr. Manfred, the For “velong weeks Mike “ town wbere hu young manhood had
»nic« shook when she spoke that Inst ba gBid ■ “ All right, ma'am 1 There'i mutlemau already alluded to—a man vainly looked for work t | been spent. He lived through hie . .
Mutenee ! I began t0 hope me „„ cause to, tear. I warrant me I'll ^moderate height, whose appear- b g city whers'««mnUd wealth and pr0BpBP0Ui day, -gaiu, and again he boy. burn Guy Fawke. on «he
words were beginning to tell on her. LtrBngle tbe burglar single handed." BDCe mlght have been pleasing but ««e‘ h^ia.l dnUar ^M r^hed he went through those awf uldaye ofthe “th November. I” Oortu^when
Shu did fbb! leaviDg ua then after she watched him open the door look of crafty euepicion which When hie last dollar wae I strike that had thrown him out ot the belle r g 8. ’ , ..
hu! dTbete was e litUe eatlslactlon boldly and saw a great rough dog never !ong absent from hi. tea- had ^6,hUaP. heLTb en ren .ng ”ork -nd compelled him finally to .Hence dnrmg the hour, ol .be
In that anvhow !" with one bound spring upon him, turee—stepping trom the party and, ment room that he had been , ! 6cek employment in other cities. It

“But she became aSieter ot wbining jiytullv, with its two Lruehiog past Ryder, walked hastily fiom folki'almost as^poor as^ hlmeelt I M whUe foj wo>k in Ne»
Chariïy did she not ?" great pawe npon hie very n the emai, garden path, exclaiming but which, at ktit »■ i «belter Yotk he bad roe, wltb the accident

“ Ol ccurse she did ! When did a fhouldete, while Ryder clasped alProoBt immediately : “ It's all right, from the, bitter weB‘her'*nd w„ that deprived him ot memory for
Da Woodville ever give in 11 ehe bad ! lt touod the body and looked fondly Hugh, the key ie in the door. Come tramping the si acr P flve long months and when he came
made her mind up" to do anything ? down upon ite face. "Good old Llo8gr And without waiting or from morning till night he had . ^ eeoeeg Bgain and „Bi ,
But we didn't blame her, Just Le0 , Dear old boy ! Did ye tear heeitBting an inelant, he turned it, tr°d*®d''”BalDf b7m ,,om utter lnt0 Poeee»elon of ‘be compeneatlion
becauee she did it. Yet ehe wae bo the 0\& man wae loet ? * he Bûid, opened the door and eprang ineide and there that p the BWBtded t0 him bJ .V16 comPB^y
beautifal ehe would have graced a I Btroktng the fine head affectionately. ,he paBeBge leading to Mrs. Mac starvation, h J whose oar bad struck him down, he
throne ! Even when 1 told her ehe “No, no ; he', here sale and eound. DRrmPot.B c08y kltchen. Stitot a bed »« n'ehl «Pent eT6r? oen^0, lbe m°neJll‘n “
■Juid catch all manner of loatbeome Ye have unearthed him at last, ye - confound hie impudence 1" mul- kindly B ” vain search tor the wife and children
îuëases from the poo, and die, she Bee. The old dog Is pretty wet, lered Ryder, ae he turned and th=ee “etl‘at^e he had lelt behind in Pennsylvania
did but clap her bands and laugh at mB.am. Bnd in no fit state to Intrude tradged briskly after the Intruder. ‘or • Li JLi be would not Bnd who had drltled BWBy
me 'No inch good luck, John,' Lmong your work. What shall 1 do- wbo le he, I'd like to know, that he ‘‘‘^nv^he» aëd Mhadto llttle lown where they oonld find
™îd ehe;'I'm li too strong tod I wllh him, do ye think?" force, an entrance into other folks' «W- “= °° onB knew
healthy to be eo easily laid low. “ Bring him In by all menus, ehe I bonBeB withont let or leave? The trust brine I whither.
Never tear tor me !' ehe went on ; yald, advancing to meet him. Then, taln WBB pouring now with a vengo *rB^°8,1‘1' b°, fortanee WitVsuch Among those who cfeen paused by
‘hut should you ever In the years toetooping down, she took the dog s Bn06] Bnd the gentlemen, led by Sir B ^nArthelorehim he thought be hie bed In the hospital to speak a
nome hear of yonr old mistress glv-| head in both her hands, saying Uagh, followed rapidly npon the “fj”!11,!"1 b®,. BOBlch B little8 sleep kindly word to Mike Dnffy was a boy
lnT her life tor another, then yon j Bottiy : •• Dear old Leo ! Where is heelB ol tbeir companion and Ryder, mjghl ae well s Bnent hie last of about twelve years old who, though
most be very proud ot me and very Lady Beatrice ?" She repeated the •• WeH, i suppose there e nothing B°d. aimortforgottenhie e‘iU carrying a orntob, was to be die-
-leased to hear it too V Bot 1 name several times slowly and dis (or H ; so I must do tbe honors In c , aellclouelv warm doze charged In a short while as cured ol
Shan't be either,' I anewered rudely tlnotly. The old dog raised one M„. MacDermot'e nbeenoe," thought ln * A6“,C‘L ol the waiter bip disease. He wae a bright little
enough. Yet ehe waen’t a bit vexed huge [00{ Bnd placed It gently npon tbe old coachman. bimeback to hard reality chap and loved to make himselt
with me—only laughed again. Oh, ber, looking entreatlngly into her “ come in, Sir Hugh 1 Come in, brought hu j ugetal fo lhe other patiente, seeming
how we all loved her !" face the while, as thoogh be node, gentlemen. There's a fire in the again. a to be especially drawn to the pale,

" And where ie Sister Marguerite atood toil well the purport of her kit0hen, and if the ohnlrs be short, Making no ret sad faced man whose ntter weakness
now-Lady Beatrice that wae ?" inquiry. Then slowly withdrawing , u bring ye more. " mk^.t»mbîîd to bû t*» £d maîé made him eo helplese. He told Mike

“Oh where there's work to do, | himselt trom her embrace, he walked “Not at all," anewered Sit Hugh ®llke "tu , -, M waiter «11 about hie operetion and how the
yon may be sure 1 She wae ln i wlth dig„lty towards the old ooacb- LordiBHy ; " those who wish to rest ‘or ,“i*d1b?a "hand^ „n hie shoulder, doctor had taken the diseased bone 
London for a tew years ; but when man Bnd settled himselt comfortably mBy do so ; I and the others will «8 wjth a kindly oa* ot bis hip, how he expected to be
tide Franco Prneelan war broke out, at hls feet. watch the rain from the door, where „ . ,g t blame yon know I home with hie mother by Raster and
of course she was drafted off at once “ Now I thank ye ranch for the we can enjoy oal; pipae in peace, and Jouoh^ 1 am t to y bu lBE| to atart ,0 wotk 0n his
to nureë the wounded. Yon depend Lheltal Bnd all yonr kindness, not mi thl. very cleanly little abode to Jie whspared bottoe^ Lld pepe, route just a. soon as the
on it they knew what they were ma Bm ; bat it's finer now and 1 wltb tobacco smoke." He bad ob don t want pe p ^ ‘Throw weather got nloe and flee,
nbont when they sent her. They mUst be moving. Leo will leal me a6rved the look ot annoyance on on! BUI ’ he sask to me all the ! " M? mother bae a candy and
knew ehe would do the work ot two, Balely back to me old woman. No Kydet B face when hi. friend Manfred ‘bB” °”d' ® [throws 'em. I newspaper store," he conned to
and never think of heteelf. doubt she's worried about me, and I had eo unceremoniously entered the f1™®'^°hole hour at my own Mik^. " and now she's doing fine. At

"I did not know she had left abBtl likely catch it,'" he ohnokled. I lodge ; besidee which, he seemed to let fe^sleep i wh o g/now. ! Aral, ol course It was hard hot the
London. Iam eo eotry 1 Ob, I did “ she will be glad to ûnd that you recoii6C| having heard hie oouein, • aroand in the mornin’ at tbe corner took it Into hie
wieh to see her jaet once again.” eongbt ehelter from the woret of the the Counteee Marie, epeak with great Lleteia, oo * head %Q dle Bnd now ehe'e gettin’ ell

" Why, ma'am, ' exclaimed Ryder, Btolm. But, Ryder, will yon do « feeling and respect of eome one or Bbo°‘4 ° B,ook “*not the common the trade. Why, last month we made
endeavoring to rouse himsell once klnd action for me tomorrow, othec who dwell at this particular feed tot l eee you re o enough to pul in a grand glass case
more, " I didn't know that yon had please?" lodge. Bsckoning to hie friends, lÿik, n0ffV locked straight in the tor cigars and my mother eaye that
ever seen her at all !" " that I will, right gladly, ma am. therefore, he remained standing new Al'ks Duffy t «IK „ 1 am if ,he oan kaep on BvlUe cigars tbe

“ Nevertbelees, 1 have," she an- “About noon I mast leave the the door; and Ryder thonghtlully By” * „ „Dha‘”b|d “ , wttaet alwaie way ehe ie we will soon be able to
ewered, trying to speck carelessly, lodge for an hoar or two. Could you Bnppiied them with obiin, whilst | “ Pj ■ pleas-. God, 1 buy a piano tor Jim.
"though at tile time 1 knew nothing maire it convenient to be anywhere they charged their pipes or lit their B". y3U "te, ™ b I thank you tor " Jim Is two years eld r h in I am 
of her termer history." near, In case any carriage ohaccad to 0igate, kindness and I will net target and he can play tha mandolin and

“Well that's passing strange,' he paBB this xvay ? They rarely do; l6 took the coachman some lit le yonr kindness an acd a)1 Ue teaehieg he got
muttered. still 1 should not like to lmve the time ,o eneely the wants of the »• at„Dneà out on tbe side- was down at the dsgo'e eshool where

“But, Ryder," questioned Mrs. place altogether unattended." gentlemen, to dry the stocks of the r . nlwind from eh« East he works morning». Yon ought to
MacDermot once mere, " there were " m b, about the premise, it I m gana aod to answer tbeir various "Blk *,££ £ Br ™V.”ands.nt see my mother and u, kids l.ogbln'
three ot them, you said. One was UvlDg] ma'am, and see that! all s aam,6 ot wi« and humor ; and so ^‘“hiv-rs of “id all over his when ho tells ns aboet the young
your former mistress, Lady Beatrice qaial during yjur absence. 1 know 0caupled wos he that, for the time «' ■ 8 . . d ye palled up hls swells leatnln'mueih there. One,

Woodville, now Sister Marguerite; weu y0u ve no taste tor prying folks bemg, he entirely forgot that Mr. bBl.t#bl.°d b* at*--ÏL. and ‘ nBhed bis two, three,'tbe professor will count,
the second was Marie Blake, now Bbeut." , Manfred was left to his own devices ‘B,‘atnedll^>BthCia emu9 Bi8evea for aod then ‘ one, two, three, four and
countess de Woodville : all were old “ Thanks eo mne'o, Ryder ; toere ie in the kitchen. That gentleman ba°datb‘nlAt tba corner of Second sometimes ' five,' the kids will rasp
school friends. Was the third one no one whom 1 can ask to look after hBving leisuraly 11» hra cigar and *J**™ie "and TwentyJtonrth streets he out on whatever they re makin
Mies Margaret FitzAllen, afterwards my unie belongings but you. duly admired the taste and oleanli- avenae ana tyj soffer. The Signor tears his heir
Lady O'Hagan ?" ! Women are kind, bat they are so neBB 0, hie eurronndlngs, set himselt. P»«« « wonuermg wnitu w y lalkB bad worda to himself and

"lye aye 1 that was her, sure curi0us, By the way, 1 will leave B8 waB hia custom, to investigate *o«M gc. Nor to »““ Beuth tha„ ltortl all „v« ogata. 
enough. ’ the key in the door and^hall start things more closely. »nv ,dLe where a worn cut body One mornin' Jim got Into tho

" Tell me, had she not seen a great punctually at twelve o'clock. ’ Rtsing from his seat he sauntered °* «“* tlBace for a little while; etndlo very early and began to pick
deal of trouble?" "You may rely upon my being tound the kitchen, scrutinizing ™‘K.h‘coldand da, k out the air ol "The Little Stack ol

“ Now this beats all, " thought the hereabouts by that time/ then, everything with an air of lordly eB,'TB hJXL» ’ Barley,' on the Slgnor'a own piano,
old man ; “ folks do say that this Good night, ma'am." And bowing Bppt0Val and mentally observing, tUa Weel Side," said for it sounded better than theothere.
lady never speaks, and never aaks no courtoonely, the old man and his dog - Ab] I recognize the effect of a ‘u* h? „ - 60mehow. the First be played with one hand, then
questions. Why, she's as curious as trudged out into tbe night. cleanly and orderly old housewife Mike to , whan he got it goto' good he started
tbe rest ol her sex ; beats my old --------- here : it's a pleasure to see things eo West S de Is never ae w » in wlth the other hand, sit it there
woman, for she does know whan I'm CHAPTER II decently kept." Then, notlcmg a Sael. It »«y “ f waau'6 Jim hammering away with
aleecv and when to stop." So he d.v nreoiaelv at door at tho further end ot tbe apart bBV"8” "°»inrv he to Gol I both tiste when the Signor welked ir,.
paused before be answered: 'Yes, nJb8theBh^htfigUIè ot Mrs Mao ment, he croesed over towards it and Buchhardl weather withio At first he was goto' «o fire him but

MêêM iüiÈi rartl^slIPSSs Im~Sü iES$ü ppilfll ÏÏgsæMz Ef—
^Stlom asking in a "louder tone ^ t^a.t MÆt»

“*•'Lady Grogan lives with he, îiïn'Z «««S Urged by an indefi mble feeling et ^ J nttieaJRGoua,’ Leant ot he, being named Jane h»»tlng the village as it passes,
husband and family In Ireland now, feafle,B aheetnnts. curiosity he stepped acrose the pas^ k tb pre‘ently hig eyes became that my mother s aunt 1 sft niI the THF uay in obeecb and Bulgaria
a0^enr0tL,and o, Jerlcho-I'm h 'tiff'8 £5 5K «ffSt -J? ^ u.T huZM" ^ZX^

™ ,L"Ï.- ™«bl.i a. .11 S‘J1 S T.1.;,'“iXS - <« X-1 '“* SSSlJSiSSU^ ” killed by an anton-obile hate in New
KE.d‘u",;,.»r« iïï.îvsrsèT’.Jssa »« »*.-..• ---« rsx: uxseü‘.“-ï-îï-î..1™ F'tfrr.'rs
playfully, saying to herself, r-loep QrtamKdn priao,,nre indoors ; and entered was a small but neatly turn- Y£8 mornfng AiWOya restless mnrod Mike, the sick man, feebly,

E5«E.HHF HHEEîE ÜiSsE 5EEEEH3
She now turned energethaly to the woode fir pheasants, or even tor «rtiole°{BB”‘ 8 / , BOissors ho had been told about the son the time they g y . ^ CblU| ,g permitted on Good

her work, as though to make up and Btrav WJodoaoke that very afternoon. h’ B-tb*™b TTnnn Ptl)e wan huDg dancing as it rose on that morning, name is Mic T, . Friday, life size. The lervice is very
atone ter tbe time lost In gossiping. Sir Hugh Lonsdale, a seaood oousin rested e • P enting Sao* Hie disappointment at finding old Tb", mBa ^î.88*,3 ^.6 b Tgii long, and in the middle ot it this
The rain had apparently ocaeed, q£ Katl de Woolville’s, wae repro- two oil-paintings^, r ]p Sof peeping over the hills in the fiercely In both ol hls. Te.l me cruciqx is placed on a bier and
though the wind wae still blowing a aentlng the host during the Earl s ,0®“AL , d ^0UntainF whilst same staid fashion as usual had son, wnen Is yonr mother comm to oarrle(J ln pr0ceaelon, all the son
gale, such a one as frequently visits enfol.0ed absence ; and as Ryder sat ™l^y Ï® B j nnn tbem n'06tled a been hls first great disillusionment, take you home ? he whispered. gr6gation following and carrying
our shores about the end ol antumn reBllng himeelf npon tho stump of a nt ‘ etLënf mare than ordinary and had rankled in hls hearl till the “ Tomoraow, Ba,te*h. ®B‘aed 7.'., Rghted tapers, tt is considered aSSÏÏ3“5-"FFEEEL,b. J. $. s,-bt:ym7r.:jurx,.v érJmiJïsïss.’SS:
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BEAUTIFUL CUSTOMS OF 
VARIOUS COUNTRIES

E. Day Fenrueoe WhIhL
it was Seme ot the most beautiful cue 

toms in connection with the cere
monies ot tbe Catholic Church, writes 
Dailey Dale, in the London Catho 
lie Times, are those which take place 
In various countries on Good Friday.
Touching as many of these are,
occasionally an element of th®|jOHN H. McELDERRY 
grotesque creeps ln, which ie always 
associated with Judus Iscariot and 
tho Jews. For instance, in Corfu 
rfflgies are made ot the traitor on 
Good Friday, and when the belle | Mener to Loan 
ring out on Holy Saturday, this illigy 
le shot at and then sot fire to with 
fireworks, very much ae English
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PBBeion obierved in all Catholic | 
churches, the whole island seems to i
go msd with joy. Belle are clashed |___
tn the houses as well as In the 
churches, guns ate fired, and crockery 
ie thrown out ot the windows. Tbe 
firing ol the guns and the throwing 
cf the china are intended as punish
ment tor Jodas Iscariot.

DENTISTS
DR BRUCE E EAID 

Room A Domin'on Bank Qmtei 
.« Richmond and Dundaa 8ta

EDUCATIONALCLAPPERS INSTEAD OF CHURCH BELLS
In Spain, where there iff a legend 

that the church belle go to Rome 
during the honre ol tbe Paeeion, they 
bang gceal wooden clappere on the Founded 1864
top Ol the church lowers, and these Excellent Buslnon* College Department.
ace need instead of the belle till the Excellent High School or Academic Depart 
singing ol the “Gloria In Excel.!. '' I ‘“d
on Holy Saturday. The origin ol ‘rkv. w. a. beningkr, c. r. i-renuiemi. 
these clappers is to be traced to the ___
early cays of the Ohntob, when olap- ..Thll„kyoUiMr.Mlir„hBlVoracndiL„___
pare, before belli were inventeo, were we arc starting her at ÿio a month and win 
used to call the faithful to worship. | —e ta, gkmgfe ThkUÿÿ+m*

St. Jerome’s College
KITCHENER, ONT.

BCBNBS IS THB PASSION
In tbe most Catholic island ol 

Malta, where religions processions
are a characteristic feature of the , fl0rvice Tirae« may seem dull, bat Wc.teM.it 

ot the people, the largest ol all .school studento all get poMitiono.
these processions takes place on the | xv. F. MARSHALL. Principal. Londoa. Oet.
afternoon ol Good Friday. Members 
ol the various religious confraterni
ties, all wearing hoods, walk In it.
Following these are members ol 
various religious Orders in their 
habits, and diocesan priests in their 
vestments, all acting as an escort 
to a number of life size Images, each 
representing eome scene in the 
Pnision ol Onr Lord. Every scene 
is mounted on a wooden platform, 
wnich ie carried with great difficulty 
by six strong
moit pathetic cf ell these scenes is 
the lifeleae body ol Christ, enclosed 
In a sort ol coffin with glass sides 
and top, crowned with theme and 
partially covered with a long purple j 
c oak. Boys in cottas, carrying j 
lighted tapers, surround this scene. !
Prleete, wearing black vestments, 
follow. Very slowly this precession 
winds its way along the steep, narrow 
s reets of Valette, every man and 
biy baring tho head as it passes.
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ïkst&U-In Italy, too, there are processions 

ot the “ Gasu Moite ” on Good Friday. 
One ol the most plctnretqoe takes 
place In the town ot Graietnp, six 
miles from Florence. Here the Dead 
Christ lies exposed in the church all 
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday 
until the evening. Then, at dusk, 
all the houses and villas on the hills, 
which surround the town, are illum
inated with rows ot lighted eaodlea ; 
and after sunset the procession starts 
from the chntcb. It ie led by a 
small band of Roman soldiers, 
acolytes in scarlet cassocks, little 
girls in white, veiled, and priests in 
violet vestments ; and then comes on 

bier the figure of the Dead Christ, 
Following
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In the Country of .Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of the first rank, recording 

devout andthe impreseiona of a 
truly poetic mind.Good Friday is strictly observed 

in Greece and Bulgaria, both In the 
Catholic and Orthodox churches, 
which last, ot course, are in a large 
majority there. Tbe Bulgarian 
churches are crowded all day with 
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